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Colossians 2:13-15 (NLT) 13 You were dead because of your sins and 
because your sinful nature was not yet cut away. Then God made you 
alive with Christ, for he forgave all our sins. 14 He canceled the record of 
the charges against us and took it away by nailing it to the cross. 15 In 
this way, he disarmed the spiritual rulers and authorities. He shamed them 
publicly by his victory over them on the cross. 
 

Romans 8:9-15 (NLT) 9 But you are not controlled by your sinful nature. 
You are controlled by the Spirit if you have the Spirit of God living in you. 
(And remember that those who do not have the Spirit of Christ living in 
them do not belong to him at all.) 10 And Christ lives within you, so even 
though your body will die because of sin, the Spirit gives you life because 
you have been made right with God. 11 The Spirit of God, who raised 
Jesus from the dead, lives in you. And just as God raised Christ Jesus 
from the dead, he will give life to your mortal bodies by this same Spirit 
living within you. 12 Therefore, dear brothers and sisters, you have no 
obligation to do what your sinful nature urges you to do. 13 For if you live 
by its dictates, you will die. But if through the power of the Spirit you put to 
death the deeds of your sinful nature, you will live. 14 For all who are led 
by the Spirit of God are children of God. 15 So you have not received a 
spirit that makes you fearful slaves. Instead, you received God’s Spirit 
when he adopted you as his own children. Now we call him, “Abba, 
Father.” 
 

v.13 (NCV) “…if you use the Spirit's help to stop doing the wrong things 
you do with your body, you will have true life.” 
 

Our FOCUS determines our PERCEIVED reality. 
 

The Power of God changes EVERYTHING! 
Psalm 147:4-5 (NLT) 4 “He counts the stars and calls them all by 
name. 5 How great is our Lord! His power is absolute! His 
understanding is beyond comprehension!” 
Exodus 15:6 (NLT) “Your right hand, O LORD, is glorious in power. Your 
right hand, O LORD, smashes the enemy.” 
Jeremiah 10:12 (NLT) “But the LORD made the earth by his power…” 
Jeremiah 32:17 (NCV) “Oh, Lord God, you made the skies and the earth 
with your very great power. There is nothing too hard for you to do.” 
Acts 1:8 (NLT) “But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes 
upon you.” 
Romans 1:16a (NLT) “For I am not ashamed of this Good News about 
Christ. It is the power of God at work, saving everyone who believes…” 

 



To fully walk in the freedom of canceled sin – to fully live in God’s 
Kingdom Culture – it all comes down to whether we truly believe and 
completely trust in the power of God? 
 

1. The power of God is my only source of strength for this life. 
Ephesians 6:10 (NLT) Be strong in the Lord and in his mighty 
power. 
Psalm 121:2-3 (NLT) 2 My help comes from the LORD, who made 
heaven and earth! 3 He will not let you stumble; the one who watches 
over you will not slumber. 

 

2. The power of God works best in my weakness. 
2 Corinthians 12:9 (NLT) “‘My grace is all you need. My power works 
best in weakness.’ So now I am glad to boast about my weaknesses, 
so that the power of Christ can work through me.” 

 

3. The Power of God is infinitely capable of exceeding my needs 
and expectations. 
Ephesians 3:19-20 (NLT) 19 May you experience the love of Christ, 
though it is too great to understand fully. Then you will be made 
complete with all the fullness of life and power that comes from God. 
20 Now all glory to God, who is able, through his mighty power at work 
within us, to accomplish infinitely more than we might ask or think. 

 

When we rest in His love, it releases His power to move in our 
hearts. 
 

“The holiest of Christians, and those who understand best the gospel 
of Christ, find in themselves a constant inclination to look to the power 
of the creature, instead of looking to the power of God and the power 
of God alone.” – Charles Spurgeon 
 

Romans 15:13 (NLT) “I pray that God, the source of hope, will fill you 
completely with joy and peace because you trust in him. Then you will 
overflow with confident hope through the power of the Holy Spirit.” 
 

PASTOR’S BLESSING: 
• Be blessed in knowing that God is the only true source of strength 

for this life, but that He’s also the only one you’ll ever need. 
• Be blessed with the ability and the courage to admit your 

weaknesses so the power of God can work in you. 
• Be blessed in knowing that there’s nothing you will face that the 

power of God in you can’t handle. 
• Be blessed in knowing that when you truly rest in His love, it releases 

His limitless power to move in your heart and life. 
• Be blessed today in Jesus’ name… 


